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than Edward Stratemeyer. Milton Salls, a
subscribe~ from Little Falls, N.Y. sent
a clipping f~om an eastern state news
paper uhi~h stated that Garis wrote the
Tom Swift end Motor Boys Series' which
could be c~r~ect if he worked as a ghost
writer for th3 Stratemeyer Syndicate.
Victor Appleton wrote the Tom bwift
Scr1.tlS and Clar'3nce Young wrote the Motor
Boys ~~el'I'9s; Of cc,urse these were only
p~n-l" ....<;5 vf :sc·Jlarcl. St::-:::.temeyer. Lapeer,
Mich~p.n... J'lvin P. itezelman, one of our
newast re~ders to express an interest in
our ne\"31etter. He is an advanced Algebra
teacher i.r: ":h~ Lapeer Senior High School
and waD r~centlyhospitalized unexpect
edly and. ou!' ne;-:slc+ter helped to brigh
,ten his stay there. ae sends me all ad
vertif..cr:ent from a recent NEV YORKER mag
azine; The ael Vias purchased by the GRIT
~ublish~nG c0~9a~T and showed two post
marl.s \\:lich we.. e ":ery interesting; One
froo Horatio, A:lca!lsas and the other
,from Alger, Ken.tucky. Kalamazoo ••• Just
recently, ~ V1a~ oven a copy of Ballou's
Monthly Maeazin~, Volume #69 and in the
February 1889 Eection, I have just dis
covered a short, short story written by
our Hero entitled A SNOWBALL FIGHT AND
WHAT CAME OF IT. Slightly over two thou
sand words and a typical Alger story, A
setting, a plot, a reprimaoi which turned
out to be a reward and good fortune fol
lc ,ed our hero and his widowed mother
for t e rest of -their days! Kalamazoo ••••
I ras recently involved in what proved to
be an lr.-t,f)~esti_:l~ experiment. A former
Poata~ ~~~loyee I~ote from ~esa, Arizona
&skj n", os for the address of bnother who
m::.s also transferred. I placed the re
quest tpon our bulletin bo&.rd and in-
vit2d his formeT postal workers to com
ply with his r6asol~ble request and also
say hello to 3.cob. Usually official
bullet,ins are d .f"ace by wise-craleera,
'ffd.th dood! ng am hat have youl ould
they add a 'ord for Jacob? THEY WOULD l«)T.
On ~ar6 occasion$, I have heard ot Pos
tal c1 rks and caniers who .ere able to
to ard a deliver a piece ot me;U to

gh per on e n tho there as
e~s the envelope
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7th, 1889; The scene was taken in a room
of 8 home or office; This picture is a
photostatic copy obtained by Max from
the South Natick Museum. Thank you l/Jax!
! shall treasure these and also long re
~mber the source from whence they came!
Max, at m.Y request is writing a biography
of our Hero, Horatio and when he is ready,
it will be published in this newsletter!
Thanks again, Max, old pal! Gilbert, K.
Y!estgard, II recently dethroned as our
youngest collectot, has added two more
titles to his list; One of them, I envy my
self, is The Young Book Agent. Gilberts
total now is 88 titles. Gilbert has com
pleted an index of first lines from Alger
stories as far as his available title will
permit. This information will enable him
to link different titles to the same
stories. Gilbert recommends the follo'1iing
books to be used as reference about New
York City in Horatio Alger's time. (1)
THE SECRETS OF THE GREAT CITY by Edward
V!. Martin; (2) &UNSHINE AND SH.h£O\, IN NE\'
YORK; by Matthew H. Smith; (3) A TOUR
AROUIG NEt YOBK AND MY SUiVJi'JIER J.s.GRE by
John F. Mines; (4) KI NG t S HANDBOOK OF NE\.
YOBK CITY by Moses King; (5) INCREDIBLE
NEV YORK by Lloyd il!orris. Gilbert has men
tioned manynothers and has given great
detailed information regarding what they
contain. If further information is needed,
olease contact Gilbert at 1433 ~. Hoffman,
Park Ridge, Ill., Harry and Mildred Newell
of Stone Ridge, N.Y. remembered my men
tioning m.Y now dormant newspaper collection
hobby Cind sent me a copy of CIN~ieme

Division Golconda, dated July 4, 1919;
Thank you Harry and tildred; I was too
young for the first one and too old (?)
for the secom \' orld V:ar and so I am not
a veteran; but perhaps this will pring
memories to some of our readers. AND \JHO
SENT ME THE t INTERNATIONAL CONSUtlJERS
MAGAZINElfrom 1i.innipeg? I just might V/ant
to become a convert! George Setman sent me
a copy of 'COM./tERCEI the June issue of 'the
(ChicagolaM Voice of Business) aM in it
is an Article entitled "IS HORATIO AI,GER
DEAD?" by by Sophia P. Gerber; I wrote for
aM could get only three additional copies
(1) in m.Y office. (2) in Assoc. Editor's
Office. (3) in Kenneth Butler's office.
Setmanl s copy was returned to him. \.ith
proper permission, vie may be able to run
this in a tuture edttion after the c1)f-
rent Cawelti Article is concluded. Are you
reading it? Our thanks to John who is no
one ot our subsc1'ibe1's. One of out" newest
eubscrj.ber's is also a song w1'iter ~ bas
ssnt me a copy of his latest creatiOl), e~
t~tl.ed. "A Soldier's V,"ctory" bf V L :t.her
o e8J To s be is k n as Vel"JX)n
08 bta eached at 102 (tus ell t .~.ln;i
I r • 0 ~ur .u1~8¢~t.l~r'.:
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Assoc. Editor'"

I. Gurman----------
II.
Along with other enterprisin~

\-Jriters like Oliver Optic ;:mrl Har
ry Castlemop, Plger transfo~med
the ro~Bntic adventure story lnto
a form more meaningful to 19th ce~

tury American children 8.nd more AC
centable to their parents.

But Alger went even further in his
appeal to children t~an his success
ful contemporaries by adoptin~,prob
ably unconsciously, a child's le~

spective on the v.'orld. An analysl S
of the plot and characters in i\lgpr's
stories suggests very strongly that
the maior source of their appeal l~y

in Alg~r's ability to ex~ress and
resolve some of his juvenile audi
ence Ts rlee'oest q!llhivalences toward

"the ndult ,,'orld.

~he \lger plot ~resented P. boy
hero v'he overcame th e villrlinous
machinations of a group of anults,
winning for himself the coveted sta
tus of manhood. ~very ~lgp.r book
began ,·'ith t.l.e hero not only imY'ov
erished, but also suf_erin~ under
the tyrAnny or treachery of one or
more adults. The story itself ,,'as
devoted to the suspenseful narrRtior.
of ho", the hero overCClme this enemy,
and it \,'as alv'BYs <. ccomplished in
the same fashion. By some act of
personal braveD' nnd daring--for ex
ample, an exciting n~scue from run
away horses--the hero encountered a
benevolent elderly patron who helped
him escane from the plots of his en
emies. Sometimes this p.:Jtron WGlS a
wealthy merchc:mt, \-Tho gave the hero
a start in business, but in ~ny of
the stories an elderly ,·'ell-to-do
lady filled this position. ~he im
portance of this patron in the ~l~er

books is a source of some difficulty
en- if ·~e try to interpret the stories

in the light of the contemporary Al_
ger symbolism, for the hero of free
enterprise is suppose0 to mAke his
way alone and unaided, not on t e
coattails of s\,'eet old ladies. Only
if we examine their actual function
in the stQries do these patrons mAke
s.nse. 1he major role of the patron
was to accord Adqlt status to the
hero, by giving him dcmgerous and
responsible missions, by tre tin
him as an equal and asking his d
vice, and by resenting him ith
such symbols of adulthood as gold
watch and a new store-bought au
It is significant I th:i.n t t
pat:ron was always an elder ne;~)!l'~I'
Al er as robably refl cti
the s e:J. r 1 n .,y:~~s.r·~i:ii.
t t t gro u
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wear dresses? I think perhaps that I did
until I rebelled. I think I could throw
just as neat a tantrum as any child. The
Steiner Information Agency (I call it)
is going to be a big help.
Some of our latest subscribers are:
Gardner F. Dalton, Fish Creek, t:isc. He
has about 99 different titles; Vernon L.
Cowles, mentioned innthis issue, in ad
dition to song writing, he conaucts a
mail auction on books; For this project,
he uses the name: American Advertising
Agency, same address as his home address.
Jenny Breedveld, Staff writer for the
Revere Journal, Revere, JV1ass. by sub
scription, ~ants to keep in touch with
us. She gave us our very first nows~eper

publicity, which spre&d to. the Boston
Papers. George B. Clark, P.O. Box 835
Asbury Park, N.J. operates the Cl&rk
Cinema Service and says •.. "in constant
search for missing titles; Please send
me your list of dU,:;1licates ••• " "trying
to build up a film Library of 8mm and
l6mm silent and sound films ••• " "Have
you ever he&rd of a motion picture story
taken from an Alger book? If so I'd like
to know the title, the Star and who re
leased it! I'd sure like to own some
Alger stories on film!" (I have never
heard of any, George; If the readers
have, I'm sure they will let you know).
Morris Teicher, 169 Blake l,venue,
Brooklyn 12, N.Y. is one of the I'.tuaker
town members who has also paid the full
subscription fee; He says he is con
stantly getting in interesting &nd rare
items. From Betty Lavey, I have just
picked up "Dan, The Nev.sboy" and this
made title no. 94 for me; Betty has been
collecting just about everything except
our Hero and now she says she is getting
intereted. She wants to locate some of
Carl Sandburg's Folksongs. From Ernest
Sanford, I have just picked up "Luck and
Pluck" a beautiful library edition,
published by Winston, this makes title
No. 95 for m~. Mrs. ~arjorie King of 4033
East Hov/e, Tacoma 4, V~ashington is anx
ious to get a copy of "The V/ater Babies"
by Charles Kingsley and probably pub
lished by A.L. Burt Co. Mrs. Irma Sco
field, Box 457, Ridgefield, Conn. is
new in the field of collecting Alger but
has been collecting old toys am penny
banks, both still and mechanical and be
longs to the Association of Mechanical
eank Collectors. She wants to know what
rare books e are looking for so she can
be on the look-out! ell, I don't have
the title, liThe Young Book Agent" and I
!iimvy those of you who do have! I hope that
I haVie not neglected nor missed anyone .1:.or
I 0 not ant to intentionallr off iJd 8.D1

1: can't afford to ~s a '''~~e.~..
,.........'_..1"'e ting them a~ I lla
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us and we pursue this
o the bitter end, learning as

we go, or pickinfl; up anothnr rob
by like the J.lger collectors l,rho
ttnd themselvf;s picking up Edfl;ar
Rice Burroughs, Zane Grey, .G~A.
Henty which fascin~te me. There
are the colorful charncters of
tho Alger-Ere, Col. IngrGh~m, Gil
P tten, O. Hemry, uBuffr:lo Bill If

Cody, and F.dw Stratemeyer who ed
ited nnd ",rote for m.~ny of the
early Strnet & Smith publications
under various and sundry nnmes
such DoS Jim Bowie, rJnt Poods, Jim /
Daly, Cart. R~lph Bonehill, Julie_Gr/~
Edwards to give the gals some-
thing to read whil~ the boys read
tho blood-nnd-thund0.r stories he
wrote for them. Othpr namnS he
used Nere Arthur Y. Vinfield,
Victor Appleton, and Clarence
Young. He l'lX)ved to Grosset&Dun -
lap nnd wns the only one out of
the lot of dime novel \'lriters to
enjoy his "re~lth until the dC'y he
died in 1930, ~ged 68. Some col
lectors h~ve some misgivings ~bout
the stories, 11 of them, that he
finished of Algers t • The titles:

Ben Lognnts Triumph
FD.llir.g In l"ith Fortune
From Fnrm To Fortune
Jerry, The B.3ck,.roods Boy
Joe the Hotel Boy
Lost ct Soa
~clson the Newsboy
Out For Business
Randy of the River
The Young Book Agent
Young C~pt. Jr:ck

Accredited to Horntio Alger•••• so
wo collect them.

****.-*
Our members are at present,scat
tered from Ne\tr York to Cf'\lifornia
nnd rJ1'innesota to Nebrnsko nnd Pest
Virgini~. Phen you become a mem
ber of ~TEl 'SBOY, no zmtter ,.,hich
direction you travel in, you will
be able to drop in nnd Mve per
son 1 visits ~ith Club cor~

pondants l'rith tho same co mmon in
terests as you have, COLLECTING-
books, pots or beetles. You will
at once bo put at your ease in
any city or hamlet if both are in
the NElJSBOYS CLUB - ..-- There will
never again be a "lonesome old
town on your vacation route and
collectors c n mutu~lly plon to
meet by corresponding tn advance.
uet tell them you're coming, nd

tell them who you re l If you're
aded tor Detroit stop in at

nft;liLl'f.l~ Y HOUSE", er the doo
y op n nd the offee

ttl bod
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For t he juvenile book-collectors
give them S) mething they are in
search of. There e.re still mnny
days for Christmr.a shopping. If
it must be new, thon l~t it be n
NEl'TSBOY sub, it "Till let the sun
10 for an elder shut-in, or it
will delight and inspire the
young••• or even YOU \'Tho are
aoong the 400 '"100 lwve been re
ceiving the paper up to n01" ••••
llnd enjoyed it, we knoN••• But if
the gift hns to be an old book,
then let it be good and oldS
••••• and for the holiday season
n thought from Gurman's Foxhole:

"Old wood to bum,
Old books to read,
Old wine to drink,
Old friends to trust fl

, *'~ *
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